Relationship between number of allergic sensitizations and immunity impairment: anything new in immunotherapy for allergies and vaccines planning?
To 106 14-56 year-old allergic people (30 monosensitized, 24 sensitized to 2 pollens, 52 polysensitized) we have evaluated the Global Immune Competence Status (GICS). That's a compound score, made of ten parameters, six regarding cell-mediated immunity (WBC/mmc, Gr/mmc, Ly/mmc, Ly CD3+/mmc, Ly CD4+/mmc, CD4/CD8 Ratio), four regarding nutritional status and humoral immunity (Tot. Protein mg/dl, Albumin mg/dl, Gammaglobulins mg/dl, IgG mg/dl). Each parameter is brought on a grid including 4 worth scores worsening from 4 to 1, related to different ranges of values; this way quickly leads to characterize type and grade of immune deficiency. So doing we found that in 30 monosensitized people 27 (90%) show a complete immune competence, while just 3 people (10%) have impaired GICS: in these 1 (3%) regards cell-mediated immunity, while 2 (7%) regard humoral immunity. In 24 patients sensitized to 2 allergenes, 18 (75%) showed complete immune competence, while 6 (25%) a GICS impairment regarding cell-mediated immunity. In leaving 52 polysensitized patients, 30 people showed complete immune competence (58%), while 20 (38%) showed a GICS impairment regarding cell-mediated immunity and 2 (4%) impaired humoral immunity. This work shows that the higher the number of sensitizations is, the stronger the cell-mediated immunity impairment in allergic people become.